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TORT and SWEET 
DIRECTOR'S CORNER 
Have you been in the law library 
microlab recently? Do you know what 
surfing the "Net" is all about? Is 
opening Eudora part of your daily 
routine? If you answered yes to any of 
these questions, then chances are you 
have been out and about on the 
Information Superhighway. If you 
want to find out how you can become 
more proficient with the technolgical 
tools of the legal trade, then see any of 
our librarians, or Chris Corman, our 
Coordinator of Information Systems 
Services for the College of Law. 
We are excited about access to new 
information technology in the law 
library. We are pleased to introduce 
students to Power-Point slide shows in 
our legal research classes. Spring 
Semester 1996 look for workshops 
which will deal with our e-mail system 
(Eudora) and with Internet instruction. 
In January we will take our show on the 
road as we present a CLE program 
entitled, "Kentucky Lawyers Online: 
Internet and the Practice of Law," to 
attorneys in Lexington and 
Prestonsburg. Don't be left behind. 
Get wired to the exciting world of legal 
information! 
Tort and Sweet is published by the 
Newsletter Committee of the UK Law 
Library 
Herb Cihak, Director 




An Occasional Newsletter 
NEW FACES IN THE LAW 
LIBRARY 
Tina Shrader-Cataloging Technician 
Tina · Shrader joined the law library 
staff in February, 1995, when she 
transferred here from the Circulation 
Department at M.I. King Library. Tina 
is the Cataloging Technician, and is 
responsible for downloading records 
from the national bibliographic 
database to NOTIS, our local 
bibliographic database. 
Though this is Tina's first job 
experience in cataloging, she has 
worked in libraries for seven years in 
many capacities. She was a student 
assistant at Bethany College in West 
Virginia, a summer intern at the West 
Virginia State Archives, and a student 
assistant in the Medical Center Library, 
Special Collections, and M.I. King's 
Circulation department when she came 
to the University of Kentucky to pursue 
a Master's Degree in English. In 1993, 
Tina left the English department when 
she was hired as a full time staff 
member in the Circulation department 
at King library, where she worked until 
she join our staff here at Law. 
In addition to working full time, Tina is 
taking part time classes in Library 
Science at the University of Kentucky, 
and will earn her Master of Library and 
Information Science degree in May, 
1996. She enjoys cataloging, but 
would like to move into the area of 
Rare Books Curatorship or Rare Books 
Cataloging after she finishes her 
degree. 
When Tina isn't at work or in class 
she's likely to be spending time with 
any of her numerous pets. She enjoys 
horseback riding for the fresh air and 
exercise it provides, along with the 
opportunity to 'bond' with her horse. 
She also spends a good deal of her 
spare time reading and studying 
literature curled up on the couch with 
her five cats. In the area of literary 
study, Tina has presented papers at two 
conferences: The 1992 Conference on 
American Women Writers of Color 
and the 1993 Central New York 
Conference on Language and 
Literature. Tina hopes to continue her 
literary studies as a supplement to her 
career in librarianship. 
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This year the Federal Depository 
Library Program (FDLP) celebrates its 
I 00th year of existence. The FDLP is 
a program of the Superintendent of 
Documents, U.S. Government Printing 
Office (GPO). The enabling legislation 
for the FDLP, Title 44, Chapter 19 of 
the U.S. Code, charges depository 
libraries with the legal responsibility of 
providing free public access to federal 
government information and proper 
maintenance of depository materials. 
Approximately 1,400 depository 
libraries are located across the United 
States. The University of Kentucky is 
home to two of those sites. One is at 
M.I. King Library and the other is 
located at the College of Law Library. 
M.I. King is a regional depository 
which selects 100% of the publications 
available for distribution through the 
FDLP. In I 907 M.I. King was 
designated a selective depository, but 
its status was changed to a regional 
depository in 1967. There are only 53 
complete regional depositories in the 
United States. 
The UK College of Law Library has 
been a selective government documents 
depository since 1968. It is responsible 
for serving its primary patrons: the law 
students, the law faculty, and the 
constituents of the 6th U.S. 
Congressional District. The Law 
Library Depository selects 
approximately 11 % of materials 
available for distribution through the 
FDLP. It has the responsibility of 
maintaining a government documents 
collection which meets the demands 
and interests of its particular clientele in 
the subject area of the law. The 
depository must also make its materials 
accessible to the public. Selection of 
publications must be tailored to local 
needs and evaluated periodically to 
ensure their currency in our constantly 
changing world of government 
information. 
In addition to providing access to 
government documents and 
maintaining them properly, both UK 
depositories are committed to keeping 
their patron communities abreast of 
what is available to them through the 
FDLP. Depositories must keep their 
users informed of countless 
publications and resources on 
topics such as: nutr1t1on, 
environment,weather, careers, science, 
technology, labor, business 
opportunities, health care, education, 
Social Security, energy, and law. This 
obligation can best be fulfilled through 
community outreach programs. 
Both UK depositories, in a joint effort, 
are planning a series of informational 
programs for various special interest 
groups in Lexington and surrounding 
communities. The first of such 
programs will be offered on December 
15th to Fayette County High School 
Librarians and Public Librarians from 
Fayette and the surrounding Counties. 
Emphasis will be on the valuable 
research and reference services, both 
print and electronic, available for free 
use through the FDLP. The topics for 
discussion at each program will be 
determined by surveys of interest sent 
to and received by participants of each 
particular target group. Programs will 
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be extended to the business community 
in the near future. 
Soon after the first series of 
informational programs, emphasis will 
begin to move from print resources to 
electronic resources. Budget 
constraints and advances in computer 
technology and telecommunications 
have prompted the transition towards a 
more electronically based FDLP. The 
responsibility for prov1s10n of 
government information to the public 
has shifted from GPO to the 
administrative agencies themselves. 
Agencies will lean towards providing 
the public with free electronic access to 
government information over the 
traditional paper format. 
By the year 2000 a significant number 
of government information resources 
will be offered in electronic format 
only. This will present the American 
public with new and interesting 
methods of access. Depositories will 
organize and manage the new format of 
information and educate the public in 
how to continue to identify and locate 
what they need. A new role for the 
FDLP will be to work with the agencies 
to make the transition to electronic 
dissemination of government 
information smooth and natural. 
Take a look at the wealth of legal 
information already being offered on 
the Internet through GPO ACCESS, 
GPO's online government information 
service. You will find the full text of 
some of the most frequently consulted 
government documents for doing legal 
research. Go to URL=http: 
//thorplus.lib.purdue.edu:80/gpofand 
become familiar with GPO's latest 
offerings. 
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LIBRARY STAFF 
ACTIVITIES 
Dee Wood--Cata log/Government 
Documents Librarian 
Dee has been a member of the UK Law 
Library staff since September, 1986. 
She began as the library's cataloging 
technician and remained in that 
position until November, 1994 when 
she became Catalog/Government 
Documents Librarian . 
Dee grew up in Hebbronville, Texas. 
In 1969 she received her BA in English 
from Texas A&I University (now 
called Texas A&M, Kingsville). 
Before Dee came to UK she taught 
middle school in the Texas public 
school system, was secretary for a 
major aerospace corporation in 
California, and served as an assistant 
registrar of voters in Virginia. In 1985 
she moved to Lexington with her 
husband, Dick and youngest daughter, 
Karen. During her years as cataloging 
technician, she worked on her Masters 
in Library Science, earning her degree 
in May, 1993. This past year she has 
finally found time to revive her old 
interest in gardening and has high 
hopes that she will soon revive her old 
interest in cooking. In her spare time, 
Dee enjoys her role as volunteer 
cataloger for the Aviation Museum of 
Kentucky, located at Blue Grass 
Airport in Lexington. 
WELCOME! 
The library recently hired Kurt X. 
Metzrneier to become the new 
Reference/Computer Systems 
Librarian. He will officially begin 
working in that position Dec. I 1. He 
will supervise students and administer 
the Circulation desk and Reserve 
books. He will provide reference 
assistance , maintain the CD-ROM 
products services and provide training 
to law students and others in the use of 
legal material, legal databases and 
network resources . Behind the scenes, 
he will administer the Law School's 
LAN (Local Area Network), not to be 
confused with the Microlab. Some of 
you may have spoken with Kurt 
already. He has been working in the 
library during this semester at the 
Reference desk and has been Herb 
Cihak's research assistant. We hope 
you will all welcome him and "pick his 
brains!" 
There will be more to tell about our 
newest staff member in the next Tort 
and Sweet. 
LEXALL NEWS 











Amy Osborne hosting the meeting. 
There was an excellent presentation 
by Rob Aken, the Electronic 
Resources Librarian from the UK 
Libraries, on accessing and preparing 
Home Pages for the WEB. He has 
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been working on the library system's 
Home Page for several months and 
had good advice and tips for those 
who would be interested in 
establishing a Page for their law 
firms. The group also discussed 
methods and plans for presenting the 
Internet to attorneys, perhaps as a 
CLE program. Everyone agreed that 
the attorneys would quickly take 
advantage of this remarkable and fast 
growing entity. 
I know you lawyers can, 
with ease, 
Twist words and meaning8 
as you please; 
That language, by your skill 
made pliant, 
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HAVE YOU SEEN 
THESE MISSING 
VOLUMES? 
These books haven't been 
checked out. They all need 
updating. Debbie Murphy, 
our Student Assistant who 
manages the updating for the 
library, has searched several 
times for them: 
Kentucky Practice, 
KFK1280.K4 1990, v. 10, 
missing since June,1995 from 
RESERVE 
ERlSA, a comprehensive guide, 
KF3512.W35 1991, missing 
since May, 1995 
Federal and State Postconviction 
Remedies and Relief, 
KF9690.W55 1992, missing 
since Mar., 1995 
Federal Practice and Procedure 
(Wright) KF9619.W7 
1982,v. l,2,3,3A, 10, lOA,24, 
missing since May, 1995 
Federal Criminal Code and 
Rules, KF9606.99.D567, both 
copies,missing since June, 1995 
Please notify Carol Parris, 
7-1081, in the Library, if you 
know of the whereabouts of any 
of these titles. 
LEXIS - NEXIS NEWS 





If you need software or hardware 
assistance, please contact one of these 
persons, or call customer service at 
1-800-543-6862. 
WESTLAW NEWS 








If you need software or hardware 
assistance, please contact one of these 




LAW LIBRARY EXAM 
& HOLIDAY HOURS 
Tues-Friday, 
Dec. 4 - 8 7am -Midnight 
Sat, Dec. 9 
Sun, Dec. IO 
Sam-Midnight 
Noon-Midnight 
Monday - Friday 
Dec. 13 - 15 ?am-Midnight 
Sat, Dec. 16 
Sun, Dec. 17 
Monday - Friday 
8am-lpm 
CLOSED 
Dec. 18 - 22 8am-6pm 
Saturday - Monday 
Dec. 23 - Jan. l CLOSED 
Tuesday - Friday 
Jan. 2 - 5 8am-6pm 
Sat, Jan. 6 
Sun, Jan. 7 
CLOSED 
Noon-9pm 
Mon, Jan. 8 7 am - Midnight 
(Resume regular Spring Hours) 
• 
• 
